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Weekly Lumbermatn, putlished esery Wednesday.
tains reliable and up-to.date maricet conditions and
encies in the princmpai maîtufacturiîig districts and

lcading Jomestic and foreitn wholesale markets. A
weekly nedium of information and communication Le-
tween Canadian timber and lumber :nanufacturers and
=esrters and the purchasers oftimber products at home

ant atrcad.
LUaMbermna, blonthly. A 2o-page journal, discuss-

ing fully and impartially subjects pertinent to thelumber and wood.working industries. Contains
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
character sketches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
Its special articles on technical and mechanical subjects
are especially valuable to saw mill and planing mill men
and atiufacturers of lumber products.

Ar Stbription price for the two estitions for one
year, $.oo.

LUMBERMIS
VEST-POCUIM

INSFEGTION
BOOK

Containinr Rotes for the Inspection
and Neasuring of Pine and Hardwood
Lumber la the leading markets of
Canada and the United States. Em-
bracing also many us.ful tables and
calculatiolns ol everyday service to
lumbermen.

Prepared by the Editor of the
Canada Lumberman."

Toronto, Canada
C If. NORTIXER, PubUaber

le9s

THE above Is a tac simlie o0 the
title Dace of the latest and most

complete Lumber and inspection
Book Dublished.

We shall pleased to tend uou a
co0U on reoelit of tour 3 Gent Ga-
Pafla DO&Val D$$$ Pg o o o o

THE CAPADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Canada

Advertisements will be inverted in this department at
the rate of :S cents per linetacli insertion. Whsen four
or more consecutive insertions are .>rdered a discount of
25. per cent. will bIe allowed. This notice shows the
wicthofthe line audissetin Nonpareiltype. Advertise•
ments must be received not later than 4 a clock p.m. on
Tuesday to insure insertion in the current week s issue.

FOR SALE.

A MILIO..N X ANID XX a" CUL. CEDAR
Shingles, at your own pice. No reasonable tifer

refused af oitd atonce. NA'A EH ,ULI' ANU l'At-ER
Co , Fenelon Falls, Ont. .

WANTED.

C AR LOAI) LOTS OF SICEI) CUT BASS.
%Nood. 1-12 inch to )b ir:ch tlick; state price r

s,ooo feet. F. O. 1. New York. lighterage free. i d.
dress P. O. Biou 2569, N1n \uox. CrrV.

WANTED.ONE TO FIVE CARS OF 2%" COS11ON AND
No. t and 2 Suft Elm. Sen<l list, wihi, price de-

livered on cars at i, ifalo. lgupFAl o llAtDnOOtD
LJsiiax Co., 94c Elk St., lluffalo, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
0 0 01 n FT. s" AND e" IASSWOOP

1001000 lî<.so,oooft:. " ad Ili- Ash, 5o.oco
ft. - and a!"Soft Eini, o,ocort Oake,2.oooft. lire,
25,000 ft. llirh ind al , ioo,ooo fi. iemntock. .e.
&T. Scovrr, Allan's Milh, Ont.

FOR SALE.
L ARGE STEAM SAW »1IL. AND STAVE

illat Esses, on Ni.C.R.R Cancity per day,
25ooo ft. cf lumber and 35,oo staves. Two spurs in
mil yard of :s acres; also uarns, sieds and dwelling
houses. A quantity of timber near by can be bug.lt.
1roprietor has invîsest on Pacific Coast and is closing
out here. M ustbe sold. For particulars apply to

T. Il. I)Caw, Essex. Ont.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO

As the year draws nearer to a close
lumbermen are naturally devoting con-
siderable time to studying the trade con-
ditions, in the hope of arriving at a basis
for next season's operaticns. There can-
not be pointed out indications of immedi-
ate revival from the depression through
which the trade is passing, and which
would result in a great enlargement of
business, but it is, nevertheless, generally
believed that there are visible signs of im-
provement which will place the lumber
trade of the province on a mîuch better
footing, ard enable manufacturers to se-
cure more renuncrative prices. Up to
the present time the preparations for
work in the woods indicate that the input
of logs will be curtailed from twenty-five
to fifty per cent. Itis probable, ofcourse,
that some operators may yet put in camps,
but it is safe to say that the quantity of
logs taken out during the winter will be
fully onc.quarter less than last year.
Lumber has also been iniported in large
quantities into western Ontario from Du.
luth and Michigan points, to the exclusion
of the Ontario product. This competition
will be remeved to some cxtent at least
by the resumption ofconsuming industries

in the United Sates. Prices for farm
products give cvidence of being more re-
munerative, a strong demand for same be-
ing experienced from European countries,
and this will increase the demand for lum-
ber. It is not unlikely also that a greater
quantity of Ontario lumber will be cor-
sumed next year both by Great Britain
and the United States. In addition to
the above, it is noteworthy that within the
past few days lumbermen have been in
Toronto chartering vI..sels for next sea-
son's business, a fact which seems ta in-
dicate a strong feeling of confidence.
While present trade is not all that could
be desired, there is a fair demand from re-
tail vards for light stocks. Common lum-
ber is selling better than at any time dur-
ing the fail season. A snall quantity of
hardwoods is being used for furniture
making and finishing purposes, but there
is very lttle life exhibited, ord,.:ts being
prncipally for nixed lots.

QUEBEc ANn NEW lxtîNswlcK.
There is very little stock going forward

to the lritish market from Quebec, owing
to toe excessive freight rates. Nothing
cf account will be shipped until the open-
ing of spring trade, excepting such goods
an are required on contract account. The
steaters front Montreal are still carrying
a fair proportion of lumber, sone shippets
feeling disposed, in view of the sti ength of
the !.:'ropean market, to pay the increased
rates. Local trade exhibits little activity
and is, perhaps, below the usual fall busi-
ness. Oiperations in the woods have been
commen:ed in most districts, and promise
to exceei those of last season. A large
quantity of pulp wood will be taken out.
In New Brunswick shippers are now less
anxious to secure stocks, and as a result
spruce deal prices are weakening. One
steamer left last week for Cork and one
for Buenos Ayres. Small quantities of
boards, planks, cedar shingle and clap-
boards were shipped to the United States,
but that market is as yet overstocked. It
is probable, however, that a considerable
quantity will be removed to the retail
yards, which have been getting along with
the smallest possible stock until the elec-
tion was over.

lRITIsi cOl.U.\ti1A AN!, .t\ANIODA.

It is now behieved that the himber com-
bine known as the Central Lunber Coin-
pany will be re-orgtnized on the first of
january next, and that in the early spring
an attempt will be made to increase priccs
to a still hiîghcr figure. The British Co-
luibia Mills, Tinber and Trading Coin-
pany, of New Westminster, after standing
out for a year, has joined Ile association,
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in the hope of facilitatng a reasonable ad-
vance upon present quotations. But the
domestic mills are likely to offer opposi.
tion to the combine, and nay persist in
breaking up the pool. Logging is at a
very low ebb in the coast district. In the
mining regions luniber is in good request,
and the snall local mills are reaping quite
a harvest. But the cost of transport is
preventing mining developments from
benefitting British Columbiacoast lumber
ing to any considerable extent at present.
Manitoba trade is in a healthy condition,
a good demand for common lumber com-
ing from the farmers, who are now dispos-
ing of their farm products.

UNITID STATES.

A greater movement of Imber at many
of the principal distributing points, an ad-
vance in the prices asked by inanufactur-
ers, and the stronger feeling of confidence
observable, were the principal features of
the lumber trade of the United States for
the ni-- week. In view of the attention
which was given to political matters. the
month of October was productive of a
satisfactory amoun of business. Consum-
in% industries have been partially closed
clown, retailers have purchased only
for actual wans, and wholesale dealers
have held aloof until the election was over.
Therefore the most sanguine could scarce-
ly expect a brisk demand in the face of
such unfavorable conditions. But the past
few d.ays has experienced a greater num-
ber of inquiries for stock at eastern points,
while the demand in the north-west for
low grade lumber suitable for corn cribs,
such as picce stuff and t2-inch boards, is
greater than for some years, and lias in-
duced mill men to mark up prices from
So cents to $i pet thousand. Spruce is
improving at Boston, Portland, and other
New England points. At Albany a
marked improvement is rcportcd, and
business is apparcntly approaching its
usual volume at this season of the yea.
The New York market scems to be
affccted in a large degree by the national
election, and business in nost lines is at a
standstill. In AMichigan a better feeling
prevails, and both Itimber and shngles are
novng with nore frcedom. Cedar

shinles have alv.tn.el 25 cents. There
is also more inqtury for h.trdwoods, es-
pecially oak and rock elm. Birci is a
little stronger, but no trade of significance
has developed. Basswood is dull and
featureless.

The victory achieved by the Republhcan
party on Tuesday lasi, and the mainten-
ance of the gold standard, will, it is be-
lieved, hasten the return of prosperity to


